
inns thrown in association. IBswi be rWr.l r... Placa among us
are hware, gir, I have no respect for a.
secessionist; I still have a. greater de-
tection and contempt for a fanatic." . M1- - Vox was born in Hf.ut,. i

' THE NEW YOffK NEWS
DAIL-t- - and 'WZSJZiJMZ.XjB'.

after receiving i.;.. v vuuuiS county, ana
to aw, removed.

"Good evening," said Sumner, and
left in a huff. i,;, r.::uS. ,' ,UD ,,,s protessioH and trnyfhn

have filled the hotels, new stores have been opened ;
the streets have been thronged by lwippy people
who' wear on their countenances the happiness that
peace has brought. '

i

SODA WATEB.
Call at Perkins t Barrow's, Cowan's Brick Bow

and get h glass of soda ' water. ' It is a pleasant-beverag- e

tvv warm weather.

Written Air the Daily Union Banner. .

OUR ANTHEM.
BY AS .OFFICE K OF 'THE 23d A KMT COUPS.

IrVlfu is the dm of war

"el i.tmng nealtn. r

'.monr'' e h3d to 'C,larlotte,

sXH :enia,,,eJ 1 camp until his
d hi,ydt?"WuU0 i'npentively demand- -

KCco:nvli5 J S H i

"mr,'U"1 f" amiable and

NEW YORK WEEKLY NElV$t

A GREAT

ant lift- - hut :.T: r un? ana pleas- -

Look Out far the Printer's DptII or his Ecpre--x

senliiilve. '

Many of our advertising customers, by special
indulgence, owe us For ndrei lisnurnts We shall

Oil on thrill to-dti- y, and shall csitcct each and all

to i f ! t'ruly to make settlement. '

t
T'c c who have adver'iisemi'hta now in the pa- -

all t,ur HlenT-S- "Z: ' ' iii,(iit;u. ite naa.
and BENJAMIN W ' n i'noPRiETOR.we have

"o--v,t-
, early pt.his;V"v'y 'vaso,, ,o belivV n

itllllll.iri !',.. .

oilent tiie crash of arms,
Be."ee leigus Omi h near and Air;

No more snail oread alarms,
Start us lyjiu peacelul sleep
'IVdeaUly H ay ! . :

e lives in the coin- -. .. ... .inrs o, made perfect. rfiiitt '.designate the'
tn have them in- -

A Journal i"

ions, Mai-K- f ; i

pc-- marked till ' forbidden

lei . of time which they
Sfrt find 'aaceord:ii;N

We iii.cd money, and
it. V( cunnot .work to,-

" f al Keports
i iLniv on I

Inte-restin- iriV ilSCO.TISflKi.
'iv.23i A. C., )

'
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"kao Qiis'. 2
' 'f Salisbury

; 'in ipt lied to have
up Every thing

'New from ah parts of tho '
I World l It contains

mprq reading mat-
ter than any

, . other . .

WEEKLY PAPEU.

we get, or have done, uv , iMy the cash lor
it at once. We 'have br,-- ii' the scraps of

paper about 0111 office, '.nil mhhi be out
imd we must have a u.-- - j'viv. - We have irr--
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N'iif-vt- rl nrnj ' will' iJti infill
'Ins state of uflaus

iiiiljJtiU Ottr Ciwloinoni tifim
Wiieve they arts wilh"c to
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')!;io. Commanding,"

itll th poat nretlwlr respective
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of nvt.Bi-- . XSW IMPROVEMENTS INTTQDUCEDi

AnlmmenuCirmlation Determined on.IMPORTANT 'SALE OF
'covers sniewtv The Largest, Best and Cheapest Paper

Published in New YorkilOliSliS,-- .

'

ittnifiS,
.WAGd-,-;'--- ;

:

continue. '
.

Our books already, show ' sufficient amount dn

us to enable us to and without
continually making ns lor the want of

means to carry on business;' but our patrons seeifl

t think that we can tarry, on without money.
Hence ne callupon our friends and put runs to do

'

us the kindness to: pay us, a't.leat, what is due us.

A MALI: SCHOOL.

Leonidas Brown. of our city proposes to open a

male school, and we wish him much success. Mr.

Brown is, in every" way, qualified to conduct a
school in an acceptable manner, and will, no doubt,
give entire satisfaction.'. Let our citizens give him

a fair chance. There are ihry buys here and in

the vicinity growing up in ign and idleness

wlia should be going to sci.oo. Brown pro

e Cents.
- $2,00

" - .5 50
8 75

Single Copies - --

One copy, one Year.' --

Ttoree c,opies, one year
Five copies, one year --

Ten copies, oe year -

11:111
At Salisbury, S C.

17 00

Shout, shout liom East to West,
Gladly from 'North to South,

Proclaim the land at rest,
Sound it Iroiu the cannon's mouth

N' HKii'e the laud sliall Weep
Por wti rs nr. ay I

Triumph, oucjimus has crowned,

Iiet tfie gl.til dews go round, "' "i'.'
felling nil 'Ka'iih's greut powers-Tha- t

our deal land is saved
From endless woe I

Thanks to thee, God above) ' '.'
That thou in thy gi eat might.

Hast showii to us thy love,
That thou hast lurneu our might

Into the brightest day,
While we rejoice 1

' -

Let all our powers unite
While vvu loud anthems sing

' That truth, cot might, i rigut',
Piaising our Mighty King,

That lie our land lias kept
Sle in his 'liauti ;

Tl us let it ever be, '
"""WnTnTajuiTfTesT

Ohl keep us brave and free,
Spreatling Irom pole to pole,

Stretching trom sea to sen,
Uuited,-stroug- l

Hail I to the noble brave,
Who in our country's night ' '

Sprang Icrtii her name to save,
Impelled by conscious right.

Honor their noble worth,
Till time shall end ;

Peace to the noble dead, ,

Nt.Wjtliey fought, thi-- died,
Freely their blood they shed, "

Poured out the crimson tide,
Ne'er let their names be lost, '

Tlioir worth forgot ;

Hushed be :ill angry strife
No more let bitter won Is

Threaten our country's hie,
Sheathed be our swords,

Henceforth our motto be,
United, free !

Next Thursda y July 20th. And an extra 'Copy to any Club of Ten

bill Indiana.
A, - Q. M. Post.

cmj wpies, one year - - . 30 00The Weekly News is sent to Qergymer,

NW YORK ' DAILY IsEWR

I.--.'

ri: r
poses to instruct, them ami iu.vive their morals.

His terms will be moderate. ,Sen i your children

to sclo)l. ...-
WilNGLE.

To mail Subscribers - . .'ia1--,JESH ARRIVAL. Six months - - . .V . r i

0 W'r. . ,
mssj x aymenrslnvariab v in nvm;a.IIETZ ' AND BEINGIE

THK HOSPITAL.

The Hospital at this post was closed yesterday.
The sick were sent to Greensboro where 'a 'post
hospital has been established: Neither Union nor
Confederate soldier now remains. We went to, the

specimen copies of the Daily id Vce:'
ly News, sent free.- -XEXT DOOIi TO II. c6 A MUli--
Address PEXJ. WOOD.

iews liuilding, No. 19 City Ha
atiaic ev lork Uity.

cars and bid farewell to the last one ol them yes-

terday morning. But one " Rebel " a sent off
rMuitli Gruber. lie was in gotl iis unci out-

most earnest wish, is that he, anil, the others may
roach their homes in safety. ',

NEW GOODS.
JUST 11RCEIV&D &FOR SE

i ui o uui ktandi having just
ncei-ve- a fresh lot of Ihe folloldnq
articles, viz:

Sngr and Coffee.
Green and 11 lack Tea,

Cru.dietl Sugar and Drown Sugar,
Smoketl and salt Herring.

No. 1 and 2 Mackerell,
, Candy and Rasins,

. Drake's Plantation Pit- -
tors, ' ,

Claret Wine, - -

Mustard,
Pepper, Spiee and Cloves,

Tobatico and Segars,
, Water Buckets & Sifters,

(7'inilir niifl inn'.n

Vruw Lotion, assorted 8, 9. 10, II, & 12Kj Urowji Shirting. I

Meeting of the Stockholders of the JV. C. Railroad.
'The Meeting of the Stockholders jf' the North

Carolina Bailroad held at the Cuurt House in tlns
city on Thursday last was largely attended. The
State Directors' present were Messrs. Boyden,
Smith. Johnson, Brown, Swepson, 'Dick.' and Leach.'
The reports of Committees were recei ved and other,
business of importance transacted. The question

Nobly our flag shall wave.
Over each land, and sea,

While kings and despots ravt
Our mighty power to see;

While we in glory rise
They'J.l sink in gloom 1

And meet their doom !

uuu every ;uier article ot Family Groceries.

bpool Cotioii, black and white. ' lFlax Thread, assorted.
Shoes, gentleman and ladies.

Hats, black and" drab. f
Suspenders. ...

Put tons, assorted. I

"Handkerchiefs.
Calicoes, i

Ladies hose.
Gentleman i t.

Pin's.' .

. Linen bosoms and ollstrs;
Black Dniide,

Hoop skirts.'
Iron. $

Nails. '.' " ' ;' I

Tobacco, (fee., &c. '
r

MICHAEL BROWN.
July 7, 1865. , . tf.47
ID Flour, always on band. ,

U A NTliU We will also nnwhooa .t tl... l.i'v.- I'"' nit; oicv.est market prices, all kinds of Country Produce

Cnrre-p.r,dente-o- f the "Baifit '

Tone of the Christians- -

Mk. Editor : I have leceritly had "the

privilege of reading a number of North- -

ern religious newspapers of several'de- -
. i i .

of having a National Bank connected with t3e
road was largely agitated. The following were the

.ofiicers elected:
Nathaniel Boyden, President.
Mr. Wilkes, Superintendent,
Mr. Lee, Treasurer, ;

; Mr. Sugg, Secretary.
The following board of Directors on 'the part of

the Stodiiuilders were elected : Thos. Webb, C. P.
Mende.nhall, D. A. Davis, John L. Morehead.

-- MALE SCHOOL.
I WILL OPEN A MALE SCHOOL, in Salis

oury, on tlie hrst of Angtist next. For terms and

uoraina ions rresOyterian, Methodist
and Episcopalian and were no little
surprised to see that they were all dis-

cussing the question of a re-uni- with
the churches of the South and the terms
upon which that re union should be'ef- -

uuuuirs, appiy to
LEONIDAS BROWN;

July 14, Go - 1st Aug. -- 53 lommission, Receiving nnd TorwardiB?

MERCHANTS,
Newbern, N. O.

Having resumed businfs at'thpir l(i stund will

fected. But I was more surprised at .the

Dfpartnre of lol Hlckey.

. The 181st Ohio left yesterday for home ear'rying
with it Lt. Colonel Hickey, lato convnanding this
Post. Col. Hickey carried with hira the best,
wishes of the pgople of Salisbury to' whom he had'
become endeared by his kindness, magnanimity
and urbanity . He is the last, military comma pdant
ol Salis&ury the post as a military post being abol-
ished yesterday by an order from Genl. Schofield
ami the. goverunient of nMaira was turned over to

spirit ot these discussions as being utter
give strict personal attention to the sale or ship

fUBOC SALE!
OF

CONDEMNED GOVERNMENT

SCORES AT AUCTION.

INPUESUANOE OF ORDERS 7?

ment 01
ly devoid ot any thing like conciliation,
sympathy or respect, towards Southern
churchmen. All thdi

Cotton, Naval-Store- s Cotton Yarns
and Sheetings, Jlow, JJfied

Fruits, cc &c, ibc.Eclesiastical bodies look more, like a
gratuitous attempt to stigmatise and
abuse Southern christians under the pre- -

ceived from the Headquarters Depart-i- n

etit of NORTH D AT?OT.T"NT A T ,n!ll

I iJt-- WIJ UULUUi iUGS.

The 52d Pen nsylvanU.
The 52d Regt. Pen n. Vols, under command of

Col. Cony ngham," Lt. Col. Heunessy left here on
Thursday for home carrying with them as a trophy
to deck their State Capitol, the first flag that wared
over Fort Sumter after its reoccupation. ,

Also, to receiving and forwarding Go)ds
Regular lines ' of steamers and sailing vessels

are now running between Newbern, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston.

JiEAL
'

ESTATE AGENCY,
; NEWBERN, N. C.

WILLIAM II. OLIVER & CO.,

sell to the highest bidder on Monday "the
17th inst., the foirowine-- condemned sub
sistence Stores, to wit :

128 boxes (6,400 lbs.S hard bread.

lvuvv Vl yiviwnng tnemselves from the
sin-an- d reproachof admitting them to
their communion than of any desire to
see a restoration of brotherly Jove be-
tween us. And- - when I consider that
tnese newspaper discussions and actiona
otortUern churches have taken place
Without n. B?n rrlc o,,1: .

3 barrels of flour. -- Villgive trictr7itterifi6h to the selling or leasitig
29 boxes (290 lbs) smoked herring.

ENROLLMENT.

The. process of enrollment of all able bodied citi-xe- ns

has been progressing under Mayor Euniss at
the Town Hall the past three days. Some neglect-
ed to enroll themselves and they will have to pay a.

penalty of ten dollars and do double duty.

i&KMS CASH.
Bale to take nl

any portion of North Carolina having Farrqing ' or
Turpentine Lands, Coal Field or Oil Lands, Min-
eral or Ore Lands, Town or City Property whicti
they wish to dispense of will find it to their inter-
est to correspond with us. ,

. -t- ,.v. tTili:atlon, on the" part
of any Southern church to return to com-munj- on

with them, the wonder is mar
mh'ed a hundred fold. -

&

' POLICING.
The work, of properly .policing the city i still

going on and the citizens ,seem fully aliye to the
importance of the dnty.

.
This is as it should be,

for cleanliness Is the first law of nature.

. REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
NEWBERN, N. C.

AVILLIAM II. OLIVER & CO. .

Persons wishing to purchase or lease Faming
or Turpentine, Lauds, Mineral or Ore Lands,. Cull
Field or Oil Jjand Tmn w HUu Pi ;

af tlie brick building adjoining Ho'wer-ton'- s

Hotel.
T.' p. I1UBER, Capt.

and Chief C. S, 1st. Div. 23d A. C.

gbury July 14, 'tifl ' tds 53 .

TO THE POOR.
PRESCRIPTIONS VT UP AT HALF

,r',.' ' J.NO. II ENN1SS,'.
at Sill'i Old Dng Store.

July 163, dtf

Died on Sunday night the 10th insf
deuly from congestion of the luncs. 'jSt

OCJl CITI. ' xo' l' la l.ne th jear of his aee.
Our city has shown man evidences of return- - i,..fu lJ?n?f f?K'bee? teat amoojr us portion of North Caroliua will find it their interest

to correspond with us.
July 13.; lm-- 52

"J 1,13 inaW 'oid ana nob eg prosperity the few past djs. Many strnra acter he had endeared hitpself to al wiSVhpnt


